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The football tournament is played at excellent facilities in the 
neighbouring villages of Hengelo and Keyenborg, about 30 
minutes to the north of Arnhem. 

A maximum of 12 teams per age group will be split into groups 
of 4, 5 or 6. Each team plays group games on the Saturday with 
further matches to determine winners and placement positions 
on the Sunday. Duration of games is 2 x 20 minutes. 

Age dispensations on request. Facilities at both grounds are 
excellent with a total of 6 grass pitches, there is a training area, 
clubhouse, snack bar and first aid at both facilities.

FOOTBALL

The Netherlands Easter Trophy will be 
held for the 9th time in 2017 and is 
rapidly gaining a reputation as one of the 
leading tournaments in Holland.

£199 PER PERSON 
FROM

ITINERARY

FRIDAY 14th APRIL 
Depart local area by executive 
coach for the channel port. Enjoy the 
many facilities on board ship before 
continuing your journey to Holland. 
Check in to your accommodation, rest 
of day at leisure

SATURDAY 15th APRIL 
The Netherlands Easter Trophy 
commences today. Tournament play 
is from 10am to 3pm approx. Optional 
excursion, for example Amsterdam.

SUNDAY 16th APRIL 
Further games today followed by 
the Netherlands Easter Trophy 
presentations in the clubhouse. Local 
excursion if required.

MONDAY 17th APRIL 
Depart Holland around midday, 
earlier if you prefer a stopover, such 
as the beautiful city of Bruges, or a 
hypermarket. Continue journey to your 
local area arriving in the evening.
For other itineraries and tours by air 
or long sea route, prices on request.

SUPPLEMENTS

The price of £199 per person is based 
on 50+ persons travelling and staying 
in youth hostel (half board basis), 
tourist class hotel (bed and breakfast) 
or  holiday village (self catering). 

45-49  persons
40-44 persons
35-39 persons
30-34 persons
25-29 persons
20-24 persons
15-19 persons

+ £10 pp
+ £20 pp
+ £30 pp
+ £40 pp
+ £50 pp
+ £65 pp
+ £80 pp

D  JUNIOR 11-a-side

E  JUNIOR 7-a-side

F  JUNIOR 7-a-side

Boys born 2004/2005 

Boys born 2006  /2007 

Boys born 2008  /2009 



The Netherlands Easter Trophy is 
an ideal event for clubs requiring a 
friendly tournament. You’re assured 
of a warm, hospitable welcome  
from the host clubs.

IN OUR OPINION

Just back from a terrific 
weekend. Good fun had by all. 
Football well organized and 
the  accommodation was 
really good. Thanks for all 
your effort and please let 
your Dutch team know they 
did a grand job. 

TESTIMONIALS

Phil Sneddon-Coombes,  
Weston Crusaders (U13)

“

All went well thanks and we had 
a great weekend. Centre Parcs, 
the tournament, Ajax tour were 
really fantastic. The tournament 
was slick, well run, on time Centre 
Parcs was a big success the families 
loved the activities especially the 
Aqua mundo. Coaches were great, 
comfortable and well equipped.  
Thanks to you for all the organising 
and swift responses to any of our 
requirements. We had a really 
memorable weekend which was 
just what we had hoped for to 
celebrate our 25th anniversary and 
even returned with a trophy or 
two!

Alastair Mercer,  
Beacon Hill Juniors

“



The villages of Hengelo and Keyenborg are located in the province of Gelderland, close to the German border and near to 
Arnhem, a city made famous by its ‘Bridge Too Far’. 

Today, Arnhem is a very modern city with excellent shopping and fantastic nightlife. The province of Gelderland is very 
attractive with historic cities and lovely villages.

The hub of the tournament is the spacious clubhouse and outside terrace overlooking the pitches. 
Sightseeing possibilities include a visit to Amsterdam and the Ajax Stadium.

LOCAL INFORMATION

ISL SOUTH (Portsmouth)  
Stuart Wallis
023 9223 0023
stuart@islfootballtours.co.uk

ISL NORTH (Manchester)  
Malcolm Ward
01204 465058
malc@islfootballtours.co.uk

Please contact your nearest ISL Football Tours Office for further information or to check availability. Deposit requirements are 
£30 per person or initial deposit of £400 per team with balance of deposit within 28 days.  Balance of tour is due 8 weeks prior 
to departure.

For further information

www.islfootballtours.co.uk




